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TRADITION informs us that as far back as the
I yeat l6l5 Champlain explored and admired

the grandeur of the scenery and natural beauty of
the locality where the once-great tribe of Huron
Indians had a camping ground, and where today
Sands the handsome and modern &ructure known
asthe King's Rogal Hotel, which has been erected
and laid out with a view to catering in a fir5i-class
manner to the comfort and requirements of the
summer touri$.

This resorg being far enough removed from the
cheap excursion radius, the hotel and its spacious
grounds, beach, golf course and tennis courts, are
not overrun with transient crowds to the discomfort
of our guests, but is being maintained for the pleasure
of our permanent guests, and to provide a safe,
healthy and pleasant place where a gentleman
may leave his family.

The Hotel is situated in the centre of King's Royal
Park, of about one hundred acres in extent, which

located about three miles from the town of Owen

A Cottage in the Park

On the Bag Fronting Hotel

Sound, at the southern extremity of the Georgian
Bay; is well wooded and has a splendid waterfront.
Numerous roadways have been cut and built
through the woods and along the shore, which are
kept in such condition that patrons may enjoy
Srolling along their cool, shady &retches of walks
and driveways.

The nature of the shorefront is such that bathing
is perfectly safe for the mo& timid, therefore being
an ideal beach for children. Many hi$orical and
picturesque spots are to be found in the immediate
vicinity, which will tend ro assi{t in providing
enjoyment for the pleasure seeker.

The King's Rogal Hotel is exclusively a Sum-
mer Resort, having accommodation for two hundred
and fifty gue$s. Some faint idea of the appoint-
ments and surroundings may be gleaned from the
accompanying illu{trations; but it is necessary to

visit this ho5telry to appreciate the beauties and
comforts so lavishly supplied by the Company,
which has developed this naturally ideal spot into
one of the mo{t popular up-to-date Summer Resorts

in Northern Ontario.
Guefts will here find everything that they are

accu&omed to in a fir{t-class city hotel; including
long diSlance telephone, spacious rotunda, large main
diningroom, smaller private diningrooms, smoking,
lounging and billiard rooms; also parlors and writ-
ing rooms exclusively for ladies'use. The bedrooms
are large and airy, and may be engaged either
singly or en suite, with or without private baths.
Many of the bedrooms have private balconies
connected.

The whole eStablishment is brilliantly lighted by
electricity a:d fitted throughout with modern fire
applianceg supplied by the Company's own water
sy&em.

The cuisine is in charge of a competent $aff and
under the direct supervision of first-class manage-
ment in every particular.

A Portion of Rotunda

Inglis' Falls

Special features are fresh vegetables from the
hotel's own gardens, fresh fish daily from the Georg-
ian Bay, and by special arrangement with the '

farmers in the viciniqr, with the choice$ poultry and
dairy products. Perfect service is assured.

Amusements are amply provided for as follows
In the Park is situated an Auditorium and a
Pavillion which will furnish good amusements.

There are also Tennis Courts, Croquet Lawns,
Bowling Green, Golf Links and Bathing Houses for
the use of gue&s; also Automobile Garage, the use

of which is free for patrons of the King's Rogal.
There are also Ball Grounds, Bowling Alleys and
other sttractions.

Many beautiful walks and drives to intere$ing
spots are to found in the vicinity; among$which
may be mentioned Inglis'Falls, Indian Falls, Jones'
Falls, the beautiful Owen Sound parks, etc., etc
Conveyances, automobiles and motor boats can
always be obtained by applying at the ofice.



Fishing
Within easy di&ance are to be found many brook

trout stleams and within 5 miles there is good black
black bass anci pickerel fishing in lakes Mary,
Francis and Bass, where the followers of Isaac
Walton may indulge in the "sport of kings."

Arrangements can be made to accompany the
Georgian Bay fishermen when they go orlt to raise

their nets. This is a mo{t intere6ting experience to
the visitors. especially so in the beautiful early
mornlng.

King's Rogal Rates
American Plan-From $2.50 per dag and

$14.OO per week upwards
Special Rates to Families

For further information and reservations, apply to
GEORGIAN BAY SUMMER RESORT CO., Ltd.

OWEN SOUND CANADA
Chicago, Duluth and Georgian Bay Transit Co.

109 We& Adams St., Chicago, lll.

The "Gregory Tours," lTravel Service Bureau)
922-3 Central National Bank Buildins, St. Louis, Mo.

Immunitg From Hag Feuer

fHE Georgian Bay di$rict, situated as it is in thet 
Highlands of Oniaric, has come into promin-

ence very rapidly throughout the continent as the
Mecca and haven for sufferers of this dreadful
malady. Conditions are such, owing to the large
area of water, the balsamic and pine breezes and
the altitude, that hay fever is rendered impossible.
AIso, on this We{t shore of the Georgian Bay,
mosquitos and black flies are practically unknown
during the months of July and Augu{t.

King's Rogal Park Bathing Houses and. Boat Liueries

How to Reach Owen Sound
You can reach Owen Sound by the

Chicago, Duluth and Georgian Bay Transit Co.
Grand Trunk Railway Sy&em
Canadian Pacific Railwav
Northern Navigation Co.'
Dominion Transportation Co.
Georgian Bay Navigation Co.

See their Timetables for full particulars
Automobile roads good from all points.

One of the Numerous Piazzas

Waiting and waiting and waiting some more
But each year the holiday time slips by our dol
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A Catch of Brook Troul in Sudenham Riuer-
3 Milu from Ouen Sound, b, Dr. Marshall'and Mr. McMeekin

Ooerlooking the Park and Steamer Landing
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Lake Shore Driuewaa in King's Rogal Park



Via Grand Trunk Railwag
FROM points in the South andt w.5t.rn States passengers reach
the Grand Trunk Railway either by

way of Chicago, Buffalo and Niagara Falls or by
way of Detroit. From Buffalo, trains are nrn solid
over the Lehigh Valley and Grand Trunk, crossing
the Grand Trunk's single-arch, double-track Sleel

bridge over Niagara River.
Iiv. Toronto 8.4o a.m.... ar. Os.en S6utd 4.ro p.rn.

5.oop.lu.... ro.39p.nr,
" Owen Sorrrrd .5.3o a.rrr.... " Toronto lr.ro a.rlr.

r.oo p,n. .. . " " 7.4.5 p.I1.
" Lorrdon 6.00 a.ru.... " Owen Sound ri.ii ir.nr." Owen Sound s.jo a.rn.... " Londorr rr.ri a.ru-

lDdily except Sunday)

Passengers from Eaftern points, such as Quebec,
Portland and intermediate Stations, proceed via the
main line of the Grand Trunk Railway through
Montreal to Toronto; and those from Bo&on and
.all New England points by connecting lines via

the same route; thence
on to Owen Sound by
the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Sy$em.

TouriSts from the
Maritime Provinces
reach theGrandTrunk
via the Intercolonial
Railway,via Montreal,
and proceed over the
main line as above
described.

From points in the
EaS and South of Buf-
falq including New
York State, Pensyl-
vania, We$ Virginia,
IMaryland, etc., the

A Piuate Balcong

Wide, Shadu and Bruzg

route is by way of Niagara Falls, thence Grand
Trunk Railway.

Further particulars may be obtained frorn Agents

of the Grand Trunk Railway Sy$em, or write C.
E. Horning, D.P.A., Union Station, Toronto, Ont.;

J. Quinlin, D.P.A., Bonaventure Station, Montreal,
Que.

In the Gtoue at King's Roual

The Steamships " North American"
and "South American"

Chicago, Duluth and Georgian Bag
Transit Compang

JHE Steamships "North American." built in
- 1913, and the "South American," built in

1914, will be completed and ready for service in
June. These Steamers are the la5t word in the art
of passenger shipbuilding, Cater to passengers ex-
clusively, carrying no freight whatever. Each of
them has accommodations for rnore than 500 firft-
class passengers in &aterooms, and provide a service
equal to the be5t Atlantic liners.

The "South American" will operate between
Chicago, Duluth and Owen Sound, {topping at the
principal intermediate ports; leaving Chicago every
Saturday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock, commencing
Jane 27th,Stopping at Owen Sound on Thursday
mornings.

The "North American" will operate between
Chicago, Buffalo and Owen Sound; leaving Chicago
every Wednesday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock, com-
mencing Jane 24th, &opping at Owen Sound on

Cottages on Park Beach

Monday mornings. Leaving Owen Sound on Mon-
day and Thursday, arrive in Chicago at 6 o'clock the
second following morning, or leaving Owen Sound
Thursday on the "South Americanl' connection is
made with the "NorthAmerican" atAlpena, Mich.,
on Thursday evening, landing passengers at Detroit
Friday afternoon and Buffalo Saturday morning.

Fare for round trip between Chicago and Owen
Sound is $40.00, including neals and berth.

Trip consumes an entire week. Passengers are
allowed to Stop over at Owen Sound, using either
boat returning.

All Saterooms and parlors are outside rooms, with
perfect ventilation. Have running water, electric
lights, call bells, and are fitted for the convenience
of passengers in every way. Nothing has been
overlooked to make these Seamers the moS com-
fortable in every detail. Parlor rooms are equipped
with double or twin brass beds; some have bath
and toilet and others only bath. Both $eamers are
equipped with Marconi Wireless sy&em and carry
fwo opetators-one always on duty,

Amusements aboard boats are shuffieboard, quoits,
ballroom and children's openair playground. An
orche$ra of five pieces provides music during the
meal hours and for concerts and dancing in the
afternoon and evening.

In the con6lruction and equipment of both
Steamships the "North American" and ,.South

American " no expense has been spared in making
them the safe& and moft up-to-date $eamers on the
Great Lakes. Con$ruction is of Seel, each Seamer
has eight watertight compartments, making them
practically unsinkable. Each $eamer has five decks
devoted to passenger service. There are two
promenade decks, ensuring ample accommodation,



WEEK'S CRUISES
Summer Schedules, 1914

Chicago'Buffalo and Georgian Bag Cruise
,, NORTH AMERTCAN''

First Trip, Izauing Chicago June 24th

chiqco.......... wednesday . :...".'l:.. t.:3'i;:-'
Mackihac Island Thursday. . I I oo fl ln' 2'oo p ro'
Alpenn........,.,Thursday.. 9.3o p llr' Io 30 l) m'

' Deiroit.........,. Fridny .,.. r'@ l).nr. 4 oo p m'
Buffalo....,...... Saturday..rl.ooa.nl. 5 30p'lu'': Detroit...,,...;..Sunday....ro.3oa 11. 12 noon

' O-en Souud.... Morlday ...Io.ooa rrr' 2'oop'nl'
Mackinftc Island'fuesday .. 6.00a.nl' 7 oo a lD'
Chicago...,....,.Wednesdrty 6.ooa.ttt' .........

Chicago-Duluth and Georgian Bag Cruise
,,SOUTH AMERICAN''

First Trip, Leauing Chicago June 27th

chiqgo.......... satrrrLmy.. .:.i:::.. t.'3'J;:t,t.
Mackirrac Islrnd Sunday....l I oo a.1ll. 2 oo l' lll'
Sault Ste.lvlarie..SuDday.... 8,30p.r11. 9 30 1)'11.
Fort Williaru ..,.Ilonday ... 3.oo p.n1. 5.3o p'lu'
Duluth . .. ....... Tttesdrry... 6.3o a rtr' lo oo it lll'
Sault Ste. Nlarie..weduei,loy r2 tlooll 2 oo l) 1ll'
OweD Sound. . . . .Thrrrsday. . C'.3o:l lll. I l oo ll lll'
Alpenfl ...,.......Thursdly.. o.oo l) lll. Io.oo l) 1ll'
Mickirrac Islalld Fridav .... i' oo iI lll. 7.oo a.ltr.
Chicaeo- -.. ...... Saturilny .. r' oo fl.lrr. . . ......' 

Subject to chnn{e uilhulrt rtotice

Easteru Time is giverr at Btrffalo errd C)welr
Sound. Ceiltral at all othet points,

Fares to Owen Sound and Return
Meals and Berth IncludeC

Frorn Chicago..
" Dnluth
" Bu{Ia1o, via Alpena
" Detroit " "

S4o.oo
40.OO
32.OO

Fares from Owen Sound (one wag)
Meals and Berth Included

To Clricnco (westl)ound).. ..... .. ........, Sr; oo

" urrckiirai' lslalrd (wcstl)orrtrd,1.... ,... S.oo

" Alperra, llich. (Sonthl'olrrrrl) .......... 5.oo,' Detroit, Ilich. ' .......... 12 oo

" Buffrrlo, N.Y. (Soutllbound)............ Iq.oo

Arrarrsemelrts ltave been nlade witll Lhe Geor'
oian Biu Summq Resort Co., to work in con'
'iunctiou- with this service, and runke a specrfll
ieature of enabling tourists who s desite to stol)
over a few davs br weeks il lhe King's Roaal
and euiov the-many pleaslrrcs that are to be
found ai 6anada's m6s[ populrr Sulnrner Resott.
as demribed in other paftsbf this booklet,

"North American" in Soo Locks

w. Il. BI,ACK' General Agent, ro9 west Adams St', Chimgo' I11'

or
J. K. IICI,AUCHI,aN, Owen Sound' Ont , Canada


